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oen,tod as f riend greeted friand, auld ae year receivad nid t0 the amnount of $26,

quaintaneeahips wvere renewved and now ones 087.75. Year hy year these arc becomning
forjned. i3eif.sustaining and passing off the list. A

Iu mntioning a fewv of the mnore impor- standing testiniory to the &.odl work donc

tant items of interest wvhich camne before the by this Fund.
Asseibly we shali not ttke up the t!tC;iofl In the Eaqt there ivere last year 47 congre.t
lu their order.but notice soine of tho sttbjeeto, gations receiviflg aid fromn this Fund to the
one of the nost important of these 'vas amout of $8800. Two congregations that

HO0MF M18S1îOIS. hifd ixien receiving aid bave becoine self sup. k
Some iIca of the extetof thi8 wvo k ini thle porting, viy., Parrsboro and Loch Loitiondt.

W'test inay bc gatiiered from, the foliowing T[he stato of this Puiid in the E ipterti section

*facts. Last yea-r there were reuelveàl for this is hotter thani in tho WVest, as iii the latter a
work $51.877 of wvhich $3419 wva. sont f romn i reduction liad to ba Miade ia tho aniiounts
the Bust. rThe numnber oif 11ome Missionar- granted to congrogations, while in the for-mer
les empioyed by thiî- committee d1uring tho1 the grants wvere paid in fu, viz i.$750 and a,
present samnmer la *237 of whoîn 7$5 are miiils- manse. joligrogatiomîs in tho Eulst have for
ters and licentiatos anti 159 are student the mnost part responded liberaliy to the Cali
Catechists. In ail there are 403 stations oc' of this Fand, only 7 congregations decliniuig
enpîed, extending ail the -%vay froin Quebec to contribtite, wthilo lu the West 163 congre-

tu> British Columbia. gatins gave nothing to its support. Those
In the East the wholo numnbor of laborers who hava charge of it, howceor, look hnlpe-

errployed as catechists, nrdaincti iissionatz. fuiiy to the futura a'aured t.,i"t the merits of j
les or probationers aud hav-ing.iiore or fusa the schemne wvll ire and tmore eommend
conuection %vith the H-oine ission work of te the sympathy of the ehurch at large.
the Church la 49 catechists and 43 ministerq, FOREIGN MIS~SIONS.
9-2 in ail, as eomnpared with 7S hast year atnd There are mnany p tint interest inarking
67 the yeai before lust, w-hile the amounit the work of this year. Ainong thoso inay be
raiaed ini Eastetni Section o! the Çhuich for notod :1. T[he Opening of monthly steamn

t Hom tiom W49,0 givns Dr~.3 in addoi- communication betweein Nev Hebrirlos and
tionto 341,04gis-n D. Rbereon fot' Austraîla, wvhich wilt greatly aid ln the de-

hom Misio îvrk u te NrthXVtt, i'velopme st of the Islands. -2. Withdra'vàl
$1 1316.34 in ail, as a2ainst $6679.92 for the fromn Demarara, the Missqionary Society there
saine work two yearEs ago. '.Limus i~ our undertaking, te carry on the work by thein-
Unurch awakiiug more anti more ýo ber duty selves,. 3' The appointmnent o! a fourth
o! aidin.g the outiying and thiniy peoplea miîsionary to 'lrinidad. 4. l'ho coutinnedi

settanmuj~so! ar ounty f thewor ofsuccosa of the wvork in Forinnsa. 5. T~he ttr-
inaintaining gospel ordinancoi atnou)g thei aito !tePebtr f1ln
selves and laying the fouridatiotta ofiito fuue6 h ucof the. Wikiryof cHenealu

ongregLtins wvhich in thir tra shail aid rasing more thazi 10,000 for hip collegeK
other.'. M1ori iimpirtait tih ut .questions8 of wvork at Indore. 7. Inquiry into the nuin-
national or psrty p iicy, imnp îrLttsut as these bers and condition of the pagan Indians of
inay be, la the îvork of thug~ l'i i g Our Britiih Columrbia. S. Pioposed isision to,
country under the infiluence of.thte Gospel. the Je.ws ln Palestine. With some o! thase

AUGMESATIOSmatters our rqaders are already farniliar.
is an advanced department of florçia fIizsion The p-ograss o! or Foreign Mission wvork
%vork. Lt tairas weaic congregatioPs whieil during the past few ypa-s may bo seen* from
tite Homne Missiou tiommiitteQ. hgg fostered the following faàcts. The first year after the
and aida thern ini supporting rruancei until Unýion, 1876, the whole church ont y raised
thoy bec-ime strong enough to, .bp -seif.-sup-. $25,273 for Foreign Missions. During the
porting. In the West 187 congregations iast year just ciosed the recaipts o! the F. M'


